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•t($ improving the defences of his post, the disci-
plining of his garrison, and to a most zealous and

. -effectual discharge of his military duties ; of Cap-
tam Scot, of His Majesty's ship Swinger, late of
the Victor 5 and of Lieutenant Drew, First of the
Thetis, who commanded the seamen and marines
employed on shore.

1 deem it a pleasing du ty to acquaint your Lord-
ship, that I received the most cordial co-operation
-and effectual aid from Major de Richelieu, the
Governor of His Danish Majesty's Settlements on
the Gold Coast, who made use of Lis best influence
.and means to collect and equip 'a strong body of
Danish dependents, who arrived at Cape Coast,
under the command of Captain Poulson, a Danish
Officer, \vith the other auxiliaries, and fought
bravely in the recent engagement.

To Captain Sir John Phillimore, Knt. C. B. of
His Majesty's ship Thetis, the senior Naval Officer
present, my best thanks are eminently due for the
very great and cordial assistance he repeatedly
rendered to me, in landing the seamen and marines
of his own ship, and Swinger, brig of war, to
garrison the fort, whenever it became necessary to
inarch the troops out of it, to reinforce those en-
gaged or in position, for the liberality of the
supplies of powder, lead, &c. which he furnished to
the utmost extent ot his power, and for employing
his ship, men, andmeans in every way in which they
could possibly benefit the public service ; and as
this experienced Officer was present during the
whole period embraced in this dispatch, acquainted
.with, every, occurrence detailed in it, and an eye
witness to many of them, and the difficulties we
Lad to contend with, I beg leave to refer your
Lordship to him tor any particular information
you may wish to obtain relative thereto.

W. SUTHERLAND, Lieut. Col. 2d West
India Reg. commanding the Forces.

Return of the Killed and Wounded of the organized
• and unorganized Forces in the Action with the
Askantees, near Cape Coast, on the 11 tit of July
1324.

2d West India Regiment—3 rank and file wounded.
Royal African Corps—Lieutenant Swanzy, killed.
Militia—1 rank and file killed; 5 rank and file

wounded.
Unorganized armed Forces—102 rank and file

killed; 440 rank and file wounded.

Cape Coast-Castle, July 22, 1824.

SINCE I had the honour of addressing your
Lordship, on the 18th instant, reporting my ar-
rival, nothing very particular has taken place re-
specting the enemy.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sutherland's report will ac-
quaint your Lordship, of the enemy's repulse near
this place on the I 1 t h instant. On .the 19th, I learnt
that he was encamped at about five miles distance
from this place, and sent out an auxiliary force,
with a view to entice him to approach within reach
of our guns; they returned on 'the following day
with a few prisoners, The enemy shewed 110 dis-

position to approach the garrisoa. He made «ff
on the 20th, in the direction of Annamabc*; and
it has just now been reported to me, that some firing
had been heard yesterday at one of the Annamaboe
villages, seven or eight miles inland. I fear the
villages will^suffer, but I am under no apprehension
for the fort.

I regret to state to your Lordship, that the
Europeans in garrison have suffered much during
the last quarter.

A. GRANT, Lieut. Col. R. A. C. Comg.

Admiralty-Office, October 4, 1824.

Extract of a Letter from Commodore Sullen to
John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on board His
Majesty's Ship Maidstone, Cape Coastj Gold
Coast, July 22, 1824.

I HAVE great pleasure in being able to acquaint
their Lordships, by His Majesty's ship Thetis,

that on Sunday week the troops, 'under the com-
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Sutherland, com-
pletely routed the Ashantee army, whkh had ad-
vanced in great force to within about two miles ot
the Castle, leaving an innumerable number of
killed on the field; and that on account of this
total defeat, they are, I lea'rn, retiring in all haste
towards Coomasee, their capital; this, has beeA
further confirmed, by'information obtained froni-
two prisoners brought in yesterday, who state the
enemy to be in fu l l retreat, and suffering seveiely
from famine (caused by their having laid waste the
country on their advance), dysentery, and small-
pox.

Too much praise cannot be bestowed on Captain
Sir John Phillimore, whose unremitting exertions
and judicious arrangements, in taking his own ship
into shoal water, manning and aiming the boats of
the Thetis, Victor, and Swingei, landing detach-
ments of seamen and marines to co-operate with
the ar.ny, and garrison a tower on the height
beyond the Castle, \vhich he armed and placed
under the command of his First Lieutenant,
contr ibuted materially towards the success of our
arms. His personal exertions were such as to call
forth the admiration of. a l l ; and Lieutenant-
Colonel Sutherland acquaints me that no language
of his can do just ice to his merits, or describe the
cool and decisive manner in which he acted
throughout : and to him, who was an eye witness
of the whole transaction, and is fu l ly master of
the subject, I must beg to refer their Lordships for
further information on this subject; and 1 beg to
assure them, they may rely on my paying the most
vigilant attention to their directions on this im-
portant subject., and rendering every assistance in
my power towards the attainment of so desirable
an object.

Commission in the Carmarthenshire Corps of
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieu-
tenant of the County of Carmarthen.

Griffith Bowen Jones, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice
Ho well, resigned. Dated 25th September 1824


